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Tryon Organization
Invites New Members

The Membership Committee of
the P.-T. A. most cordially urges
every one interested in the Tryon
school to attend the first P.-T. A.
meeting on Monday afternoon at
3:30 o’clock. The splendid cooper-
ation which this committee receiv-
ed last year was largely respon-
sible for the work the P.-T. A. was
able to do in beginning our Home
Economics department. We are
counting on your loyal support
again this year. Willyou not, just
as many of you as possible, bring
your membership dues of $1 to
the meeting Monday afternoon, and
please be sure to hand them to the
Membership Committee which will
be at the door.

Mrs. Nelson Jackson, Jr.,
Mrs. D. M. McGeachy,

Joint Chalirmen Membership Com.

Garbo Celebrates
Her 29th Birthday

Stockholm, Sept. 18.—Greta Gar-
ho celebrated her 29th birthday
anniversary tdday at her quiet cot-

's tage 60 miles jsouth of Stockholm.
In Stockholm, crowds besieged

the home of the motion picture
stair’s mother and brother through-
out the day, hoping to see the
actress, but they were disappoint-
ed.

It was reported that Garbo will
return to America in a month or
two to make new pictures

Late news flashes from Addis
Ababa states that Ethiopia has
gone mare than half way toward
peace with Italy by agreeing to ac-
cept almost entirely the League of
Nations’ proposals for a com-
promise to settle their differences.

Vo!. 8 Est. 1-31-28

BANK ROBBER
IS CAPTURED

One of the five bandits who
robbed the Mars Hill branch of the
Citizens Bank of Marshall of
$1,618 September 10 and shot and
seriously wounded Miss Dorothy
Sanderlin, 17-year-old Mars Hill
college freshman, was captured in
the Cosby section of Tennessee,
near Newport, early yesterday and
brought to the Buncombe county
jail.

The bandit, who gave his name
as John Cochran, confessed he was
one of the five men who terroriz-
ed the small college town and
lobbed the bank. He gave his age
as 27 and said he was from New-
port.

Mrs. W. T. Sanderlin, mother of
the young girl, v/ho was shot in
the abdomen, said last night that
although her daughter was very
ill, she had spent her best dav
since she was wounded.—Asheville
Citizen.

IL DeUCE
Ah! Mussolini, you’re the

DeUCE,—
The wildest ever seen.
You spell it Ethiopia,
But Egypt’s what you mean.

HILDA VON SILLER.

WWNC To Give Program
On Ch r i stian Science

A Christian Science program
will be broadcast over station
WWNC at 5:45 o’clock this after-
noon. Bliss Knapp, teacher and
practitioner of Christian Science,
will give a series of questions and
answers.—Asheville Citizen.


